
PHC&Kr3Íw»Aí-«&h&iIETROJO o^ajngje
copi ea of tbe PHccrnx tKQT*coa ts. «j t, :

yosterdayv .and. the necessity ,for ; o-ifèç'coa^^as^hé^in tho afternoon, ^doubtless, '

settled

Cooper'.j^FJeldSj'in, their celebrated
clog danoo, ;tjt' bb^poïan Sis te rs* matinee
to-day. "«fil J>-s-». i ÍKyV\*.¿j jTho day of Pan tecost, observed by alf
Jewa, occurs on the 26th of the präsentmonth;^mW>^ I

A neat iron rnitîngl tfllh. a granite
baso, ia"hoing erected in front of the
Baptiift'Church.

Plain and fnnoy'cnlorecl.priuting exe¬
cuted with neatness ami despatch} on th,a
most reasonablej terma. {AU' tho latest
styles of card^'&o., on band and printed
in excellent stylo', at tho PHCBNTX office.
BÍshioV^atChapman Siatera' matinee to-day.
Pamphlet^ liriofa, catalogues,.dodgors,

posters, hand-bill a, bill-heada-in fact,
everytbî'ng.'in.^thé 'wà^'-pf^;Jo^;print|ng~i-
got teni up in .tho beat a ty lo,and Ott terms
that wo plod¿o ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to dil Jpartied With approved ma¬

chinery and «Warn,-power, we challenge
compar iaóh ih prices.- v

Boro'not Wth much speeoh the bas**
nesajinafr; Stirhg^liäg with flfcäfes, or th«
poor editor worrytug over pothooks anil
eoiBsorWY-rr:':
The Index is tho title of anew papei

just issued in Darlington, by Messrs,
John B. Lylea and Thomas1 W. Weet
bury/
The .most admired shades of browi

used in combination aro cafo au lait e

cafe au lait fovea-coffee and milk, ant
strong.coffee and milk.

MAJIJ AHitAKQEiiEUTa:-Tho Northen
mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.1
P. Mii '.Charleston'doy mail opens 4.3
P.' Ml j.'Dioses' ïlIéO Ai M. Gharlesto
night mail opona 8.30 A- M.; closes 6.0
P, >r. Greenville mail opens 7.80 1
Mi > ídóe» ''S.30i P, M. /Western:.
opens I}M. ;! olotes L80- P.;M.- Ö
Sunday officeopen -from 3 to 4XP. M.

i^ip^e'^nglBlauoho aftd;lfë\ojf..;lpn« ' Ohhi
miitV ato withs ns ogaink and to-night .wi
maûei^âi^èii^Î^^.taj jp^|;tlfea.t^

. goers.''^Tbeir pérfórmandea aro" alon
opa inbutlV oaVcuDiteil to diapäÜ&Q' bjñei

.nameoroiisiiop t
$a, Inj* &5>j ^traction's; presonted^Jb
Mahager Ford ; wo are Wrp no mofo nie

': lié,sàfà Wrlftop'.' lovtírjs of Iun to gh
them" a - full noose. In. the "Fori
Thieves)4' thèse inimitable actors ,bai
full scope for their unrivalled powers

' '.',4rt?»og.'dîilJi' cArtf away."*\
'.There will be a matinee this nfternon

at 2 o'olock, 'doors opened at I. . Prie
of admission 25 and 50 cents. *'Cind
rilla,.or the Little Glass Slipper," w

be presented. Cooper & Fields, ti
champion clog-dancers, will also appel
Mi:. N. Levin, Jr., the Treasurer, w
be pleased to see all bis friends.

SophiîMB COUIÎT, £(,niDA.Y. May 12.
The Gaort mot at IQ -A* M> Pressât
Chief; Jristico Moses and Associate. Ji
tices tâftirôi. and Wright .-

J os^ph' H. Melliobamp, administrai
us. Joseph B. Seabrook et al. Deere
ordor confirmed and motion, dia miase
OpinLan by Associate Justice Wright,
At 12'M,; the Court adjourned afc

Wednesday,; 17th, 10 A.i M., when ;tFif?hpr¿uU will be oalled.;
.

HOTEII AiiBiVAiH, May 12.--Kicken
Bousâ-^-Hi M. Newport and family, P
T. Townsend, 'B.; 0. Macniurdo, JSYork; J* H.¡Gay, Ohorlotte; J. O. Me
dith, Helens; J. L. Manning, S. C.;B. Fielding, city: J. J. Mendephall, NOrleans.

Columbia Hold-,1. M. Baxter, N<
berry; D. B. Duncan; J. W. Moore,G. Gourdin, J. S. Browning, Chariest
W. S. Floyd, M. Bider, G. W. Wiok
Jr., Baltimore; W. Gurley, Augusta;H. Davega, Chester; J. N. Hoffm
Lexington; Mrs. J. S. Richardson s
niócéi Sumter; W. A. Ransom, lid
field.
LIST OP NEW ADVEU^ISI^JENTH.O. V. Oromer-^Aoknowledgment.Horsö Race oh Monday next.
E, Hope^-Fortilizero, &c,
Meeting Independent Fire CompsJohn Agnew k Son-Baking Powdt
Cmderilla will be played at ChapnSielers' matinee to-day.
MID-NIOHT SUICIDE.-At the d

honrt of night, rats and mice leave tl
holes, bed-bugs and rn nobea their 0inieaioiesd. on Isaacson's Sure Popdie tia ii Rtrnok by apoplexy. Sold
au druggist?:
Lippmim's Hitters »re for sale by all digists and de alor s. Doput in Columbia, KatOrtején ás lloaaKooa's, DruRgiats'. 8

'. Attention, Independents!
i~ SPEOIAIJ MEETING nf \Comp»Dy will bo held TH 18 Ev^pgg>.lSQ,, in your h»ll, at 7| o'olMomoors will ploass be punoand ail those who iutapu soiog with the (

pany will- also pleaso attend, aa all arramanta will be made. Dy order of the rdont. JULIAN O. PEIXOTTO
Sooretary pro teST* Momb&rs will assemble for drillo'clock. May 1!

PAWS- lïîyioÂa& ¿voning táboíS
all condemn tho Commune p-ûd Central'Committee for thwarting Gen. Bossel iahis plans, ntíd recommend tbecouforrtug'of dictatorial powers npon^tbo'goneral,'who is jot in oommaud of tho army.It is stated tba* &eYersailks.fcresa, aftor
occupying F^rt",'$$yv turned tho, gunsagainst tho ramparts.

,LONDON, ajay. ll.-^-It ia; thbbgut thotrial of Bolton and Park, two of too menimplicated id' thé women peraouation af¬fair of Inst aabxmer, will fail at the pro-
sen t term,- os tho sittingB of ShaYcourtwill expire at. midnight of Saturday, andthere are yet' scores of witnesses to be
examined. Tho proceedings-will havo
to bo oouiuienoed,, probably, do .novo
some months hence..j, ','
In the House pf Gommons, this even¬

ing, Mouzell, Poatmaster-Gonoral. ex¬
pressed h.is inability, to oxplcin why theCunard Steamship Company déclines tobring the American mails. ' The armyrégulation bill was defeated at length.lu the House bf Lords) in reply to aquestion from the'opposition, Granvilledeclined to stato whether English claims
on tho United States are to be adjudi¬cated iu England. The treaty of peacejust concluded at Frankfort abrogatortho .commercial treaty between Franceabd Germany, and gives to Prussia thecontrol of-railways io the oeded terri¬
tory» in consideration of the deduct ioufrom' tho war indem. o'Uy"of 820,000,00(of francs. Ono of tlie olauaea of tut
treaty provides for tho acquisition, tn
Prussia, of tho railway from Thionvilhto'Luxemburg.
Poneger Quertiere has gone to Mayoooe and Cologne to moke arrangementfor the speedy return of French prisonera to Versailles.
ViiiiSAiLi.ES, Moy ll.-Importaut new;

has boon received from Algeria, whentba condition of affairs is decidedly improved! The Arab insurgents wore do
feated in an engagement in which theileader was killed.
LONDON, May 12.-Sir John Frederic!William Herschel, only son of tho ae

tronomor, is dead, aged seventy-three.-VBBSATXIXIQS, May 12.--The Govern
ment batteries maintain a terrific fir
upon the ramparts of Paria and tho foitifioations still held by the insurgen ts.
BUENOS AYRES, April 14-via LoKDOhMay 12.-Business is entirely suspendedand 'tue city, to a great extent, is d<sorted. The custom house and all th

banks ara : closed. The ravages of th
yellow fever continue, and apparent Iwilt'only cease for want of victims.
; LONDON, May 12.-Special despatch!state that LÍO t.. linmei .hos been.appoiucd commandant of Vanvent. .. 2ries <
batteries have Wen erected in «oe aroi'diss'em.èut.,pf.,tho .(Pantheon. A .pestlenee ia apprehended' in Paris., Tl
national battalions oro-thinning, sim.Boasol's resignation, which causes di
c'onragoinent among, tho_ CommunistDelesolbse is incapable of notion in co
seqnpnoo pf sickness, .but in a spectjust' delivered, expresses confidence
the future freedom, of France and. tl
success of itho Commune, A VersátilI despatch says the iueurgenta aro unal
to. repair their works, and will probab

j attempt to defeat tho Versai H ÍB ts hystrong attack. The Mayor of Issy h
I been arrested. Flöget was arrested
route for Bordeaux. Tho Emperor Wj liam is slightly indisposed.LONDON, May 12.-Fort Vanvors w
captured, but subsequently re-caplurby the Communists. The fort waa mn
dilapidated. Bossel has not' goueI Versailles, but remains outside of Par
There is some excitement in the V

j sailles Assembly, where Thiers, conI what excitod, demanded a vote of coi
dence, which resulted 495 to 10 in fai
of Thiers.

I PARTS, May 12.-Tho Commnists ola
victories and dony reports of .successItho Vorenillists. Fort Van vero was
taken by tho Oomtnunists at the pointI the bayonet. There was a desperategagement around Issy, and the Come
uists claim to have recaptured tho p,of Issy. The Versaillists are cuttI trenohes ic front of .Mallot gate, andI concentrating troops in the Boisj Boulogne. There wns a sharp fusili
about Fort Biscotre to-day. Vic
Sohoelscher bas been arrested.
LONDON, Moy 12.-The Standard,this evening, has a despatch assert

that tho Communists" forces are c
12,000 strong, and that tho VersalI army could go into Paris to-day il
would.
LONDON, May 12.-In the Honst

Lords« Redesdale asked whether
United States oould legally raiseI question of remuneration for vessels
property destroyed by tho Alaba
He argued that tho Southern State;
the American Union were alone respI sible fortho depredations of theAlabiI and kindred sbipR, and that ibo Gov«
mont of Great Britain could not t
legally detained the Alabama« for
was not armed when she left British
tera. The Earl of Lauderdale conouiI in the views expressed by Lord Bo(dale. Earl Gradville Said he wasI the question had been raised, as it {! him the opportunity of stating that
adjustment made at Washington bad
turned upon the point supposed by I
Redesdale, which tho crown.advisors
not even suggested. He promisedbefore the treaty waa ratified, t
should he ample 'Opportunity for a
consideration of ita provisions; bc
{the meantime, he expressed regret al
occurrence of desultory discussions.

» -» »IAmerican Intelllaonoe.
CnAULitsroN, May 12.-Arrivi

Brig Ellen Mara, Baltimore; soho
Ella M. Pennett, Baltimore.
WASHINGTON, May ll.-Difference

guiding «he fisheries arc to be edp.by a commission to sit tn Halifax,
fisheries, except river and shell, aró
opon alika to citizens of cither com
Free transit of goods in bond to II lowed across tho border. Tho trea

the text? oí¿\r3 ¡ tí eatj. < TU© .Alabamaclaiafö-ato ^rWriotl toi flvd arUítrdtdra^-tho Executives oí . England, Brazil,

instead of making an award in bulk, tkoarbitrators, only establish rules for anadjustment by a board of asscBSoro, one
is to be appointed by tbs Queen, one bythe President, tho third to be chosen bythe two, nqd will meet in Washington to

Îqish tho: workV ' Three special rules ofehtral'obligation aro laid down: 1. Itshall bo tho duty of a uoulrul nation to
use due diligence 'to prevent tho build-ing aud fitting ont, or escape, of anyvessel intended to make war upon an¬other nation with willah it is nt peace.2. It ehall.be tho duty of a nation not to
permit snob, vessels to enter any of its
ports foe repairs, munitions or supplies;or, having entered, not to permit theirdeparture. .

3. It shall bo tim duty of anation ta. use duo diljgenco to preventthe violation of any of these obligationsin any of it« p orts or Waters.
AUBIJNE, KAMBAH,-May H.-The flrsldrove of J,600,Texas cattle arrived, andwill go Eastward by rail.

; TOBONTO, May 11.-The referee in theMaeo-Coburu fight hos decided the mei
runat meet' at 10 o'clock to-morro w, a1Erie, when ho will uume tito fightingground. .

ST. LOUIS, j May 12.-Tho SontberiBaptist Cou von lion convened to-daySeveral hundred delegates present. TA. Mill, of Georgia, wu» re-elected Proaident. Mr. Williams, ot tho Theologieal seminary of Greenville, South Caro
lina, deliver! tho sermon. Various re
ports wero road.
Geo. John B. Gray has boon' mulcte<iu $113,000, returned by him a« oom

missions obtained from the General Go
veroment, for Stute account, in raisin
and equipping troops. Gray will appeato tho Supremo Court.
WASHINGTON, May 12-Tho Gram

Army of tho Republic eleoted Burusid
commander-in-chief.
Coburn and. Mace had been sparrioshy for a long time, when tho magistratand .sherill' eut.ored tho ring. The fig li

has been postponed to Juue 2. Whil
the magistrate was reading thu law, h
was robbed of thirty guineas and hi
watch. No arrests.
But little progress iu adjusting th

Pennsylvania coal mining troubles.
It is understood that tho anb-commi

tco of seven of the Outrage CommitU
will sit iu Washington to take testimonyTho Senate Committee on Foreign Bell
tums reported progress in oxamiuing tl
treaty, and after appointing a com mitti
to investigate tho premature publicaticoí ibo ireaty, âùjourùeù io Monday.Gov. Geary, of 'Pennsylvania, in h
message to tho Legislature, urges cou
pensation to border Couuties for i
juries inflicted during ¿be war.

Probabilities-It is probable that I
Saturday mórülilg. tho storm prevailiilu the Southern, States will have,movi
North-eastward,!-with light rains) ni
wiiids bu the middlo Atlantic coast. I
serious disturbance is apprehendedthat region. Fresh winds and domweather.will probably prevail during t
day on tho lakes.
The census tablea for Louisiana sin

301,450 whites;*363,0G7 colored; 569 1
dians; 2 Chinese, (oil born in the Unit
States,) and 61,827 of foreign birth
latter nearly all white. -

BUFFALO, May 12.-Au omigrant tn
bound West collided with a freight tra
Five children, killed and fourteen ndu
killed and wouuded. The Sisters
Charity cared for tho wouuded at th
hospital.
BOSTON, May 12.-At thu re-union

the Army of the Potomac, Monde pBided. Meadosaid tho object was sim)congratulatory and not political.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., May 13.-Th

was another meeting of the crediton
the Alabama and Chattanooga Rai lr<
lust night. The oommitteo reporthat the best that could be dono was
take one dollar'of stock and one do
in bonds for each dollar of indebtedni
and so retiro all tho floating debt in I
oountry. Thus enabling Stanton to ]off the parties pressing the road ibankruptcy. A large amount of st
and'bonds was subscribed for in
way to-day. À petition was also cit
lated, to-day, and signed by tho re]sentatives of ; half million of the float
debt, reqnqstipg the dismissal of tho
in bankruptcy. The heavy rains of
past week will delay tho completioitho road until the middle of next wei
GALVESTON. May 12 -A News specdated Austin 10, says: By a resolntioi

the House, Speaker Evans was remot
by a vote of 41 to 29. Mr. Evans t
the floor, and said: "The caucus ha
sued its fiat; the decree has gone fo
that, because I would not violate
constitution at tho behest of party,join the majority of Republicana in
Legislature in perpetuating our o:
ence, and usurping the power of leglion for the people of Texas, after th
of December next, that I- must be si
fleed. Think not to blind the peopltho misrepresentations of a party, wi
principles you thus trample uj
you eau hurl ot mo tho shafts of ;hate; your onvy and malignity will
short of their intended victim. Foi
ignorant and simple men who aro lc
this movement by unscrupulous di
gogues, I have nothing but pity; v
for tho loaders, I entertain the most
found scorn aud contempt. You c
this tito hour of your triumph; it ii
hour of your shame and open con fe?
to the people of Texas thatsubmissii
a Republican canons is inconsistent
na oath to support the constitution,
not tho Republicau party of Texas s
for the folly and madness of (ho
sponsible men iu this House, who ai
representatives iu name only. I
ever followed tho dictation of the cai
but« upon a constitutional quoswhich involves the observance ol
oath of office, I havo refused to fi
tho dictation of tho caucus and vi
my oath to sustain tho constituir

th*-H,*t«-i-h,.n .Inn ^pf^ >nfl rfg^of the caucus to make.snob ,a, questionpartisan in ita obárdotor,. and compelmembers to abide by tho decision of theüanöaff"thfreon,-nor,Barjh action,-aaihiami^lgWolfucná*' last SiTghTdetètminidupon-to remove mo from, tho positionof Speaker bf this Honse. / I« know Iinvited this removal, when,, I espousedthe cause of the people and! ,tbc cou»ti-tution. On the one hand was tho debi-
sion bf a patty caucus; on the other waa
tho constitution T bad aworn to uphold;and between them was the Speaker'schair. I could not hesitate as to my
course. My fate will be that of men-ofall ages who have dared to do right-temporary defeat will be succeeded bylasting honor in this mattery'. My adver¬saries havo erected to themselves a
monument of ah a me, which shall risehigher and higher with increasing years,and the finger of scorn shall be pointedat thom whithersoever they go." Sin¬clair was elcctod Speaker by a vote of 44\
to. 30.
A fire nt Bryan, Texas, yesterday, de¬

stroyed one block of buildings, consist¬ing in part of twelvo storoB. The IOBS is
estimated at $190,000; insured for$50,000.
George M. Ellin, of Chester County,Peunaylvania, lately deceased, aged 92,lind oonsumptiou from his 20th year,when he waa told it would kill him.
A millionaire, ol New York, who re¬

cently married n beautiful Baltimore
girl, settled tho sum of $30,000 a year
upon her on her wedding day..
Don't fuil to attend Chapman Sisters'

matinee to-day.
WJIOL.B9Al.lfi Pine les ci; ii lue NT.

CORRECTED WliV.KLV DY TUE Uo A HI) OF TRADE.

APPLES, )Jt>U.I UO02OO Mui..\3SKS.Culittia5(i{5UOAOOIKO.22033 NowOrl'na 80090BALE ROPE, Mauil,®25 Sugar H'uo.. 60090N.Y.orWosttlb 8012 NAILS, kogo 5000 00BUTTER, North. 40050 ONioxs.^fbuHl 7502 00Country, $J Ib.20030 | Ou.tKoro8ono,g45®60BACON. Uame.r24.022 Machinery..75®1 00Sidos, \¡ Ibll.018 SPECIE, Gold 0109Shoulders... 10011 Silver. ©104CANDLES, Mporm.40070 ' POTAT'S, Irisl 0004 00Adamantine.Ibl5®IC Swoot.bns 90®1 00Corros YAHNI 8001 4O j BICE, Carolina tb 9010CoTTON.Stct M,_14 ! SuoT.^bag. 25002 55Middling .13 SALT, Livorp.2 1002 20Low MidPg,_12 ¡SOAP, ^tb,.7J01OGood Ordny,_12 ¡ rfPiRiTa, Alcohol,g 15 00Ordinary.llj i Brandy .. 4 00012 00CHEESE, E.D.lb. 20®2ô j Gin .2 0007 50factory.1G02J Hum.2 0007 00COFFEE, Kio,#D»17©22 Whiskey.. .13504 00Laguayra_21023 SUOAR, Cms * P15016Java.28030 Brown.12014FLOCK, Co. 7 5001000 . STAncn, # lb... 81010Northern.750®ll 00 TEA,Green Ibl 000200GUAIM, Corn 1 1501 20 Black,_1 0001 10Whoat-14001 50 TOBACCO, Chw.0001 00Oats. 000100 Smokt»K.lb..50®l 00Toaa_1 10®1 25 VINEGAR, Wino,.50000HAY, Nortn, ?icwt.2 50 Fronen.... «jiuuUinEH.Dry, tytt»I2i® lt> WISE, Chani. 28035 00Grpou".^>v...;..@8 -Portugal30005 80LARD, ^ ft .'A /. 15017 tMerryvT.. 2 7507 00LIHX, Ubty¿2fi5,®2 7öJ' ;!H!LrtA«ra.. .3-0008 00

. H d F ÀeknWle?gmël# R \ V
-t. - NEWBEBRV,-ÖS^3,f»tSy 12, 1871.jMcssrs~Cuàh ti Wiù-ing, Trikéràl Agent* of?.' floutf,ôm Ltfú Insurance Company, Votum-

GEST¿EMES:!I dAlrV\o relnVn my thank«J to tho Southom Ltfo~lTtaurauoi.< Company fortheir promptness in paying their policy, 8,473,for J "j,ooo, on tho lifo nf ruy late husband. IteíT juin rsc- ploasuro to recorouiond tho compa¬
ny to nil my friends, and 1 feel Mitre it will
innot tho unQCOHB it eo eminently du»urTOB.YOUTH, vory trnly, C. V. OKOil KB.May 13 ?? '. 1

Matchfor Fifty Dollars a Bide.

A QUAUTEB itACE will be run on thel\, Congaree Couran, MONDAY AFTER-NOON, May 19. Charloa Pettingill enters theSumter Mare, Mollie; Oüurlos Miuort epteraMike._May 13 2
Canned Goods.

ALA MODE BEEP, Veal, Wild Duck, freeh
Mackerel, freth S&hnon, OyóteT,Poachoe,- Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagePlunia. -All of drat quality aud tull weight.For sale low. E. HOPE.

May 13

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gat¬ton or barrf-1. Also, in glaaas, pints and
quarts. Tórsalo low. E. HOPE.
May 13 . '_

Cheap Fertilizer.
A f\ TONS COTTON t-.EED MEAL. Excol-4fcVJ lout for manure. EDWARD HOPE.
May 18_

Baking Powders.
C/^ DOZ. ROYAL BAKING POWDERB,?_)vJ [aamplos free,]50 doz. Andrews' oolobralct Yeast Powders.25 doz. Ssa Foam Baking Powder,20 boxea Baking Sorta, assorted papers.Just received and for salo bv
May13_JOHN AONKW «V SON.

Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!
1AA B°XEM FAMILY SOAP-qnality un-XUv aurpassod, and prices reduced ÍI0
per cent.-At wholosale and retail, byMay18_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
OAA CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, JmtJ¿¡\ t\J received and for aale low hyMayll_JOUN AGNEW A SON.
Eight-Horse Portable Engine for Sale.
QUITARLE for Threshing, Ginning or a Gristio Mill. Will bo sold cheap for cash.
Apply to ROBERT MCDOUGALL,May lt 3 At Congaroo Iron Works.

Choice May Butter.
1 I\ TUBS choice May BUTTER, just ro-W f euived and for Bale byMavll JOHN AGNEW A 80N.

FAN MILLS,
Q.RA1N CRADLES,

nOTtSE-POWERS,
BEATERS,

MOWERS, ami all kinda Harvesting Machines
ou hand and for salo at lowest prices in tbs
market.
Wo oall apectal attention to our Horse¬

power, which is tho best power in ujo uni
not high priced. With our experience in
planting, and tho uso of agricultural imple¬
ments and machines, together with our facili-
tiea for having gooda Iiunufdcturo 1, wo claim
wo can givo lower figures, hotter goodland
hotter satisfaction than any nthorhouse in the
country. Send for catalogue.

April 23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

^jrxw^wciAy AMP COMMKRCIAt,._LrvBflsooii, tyfjA?^wn^^ur27.Corn-fa©k 134<ga9l/I tufton] jbJSef Jr|dsteady-uplands 7%\ Orleans 7%; 'sales>pf the week .78,D(Xh/%ppiii 13,000; spe-ophvtion 10,000; stock 900,000, of whichAmerican if. 592,000;* receipts 48,00Qrwhorebr American is 32,000; nctuslex-
port 22,000; ßaies. iqiddljug-, named, 90ships at Charleston or Havannah 1%; atOrleans 1%. » ;....."LIVERPOOL, May 12-Evening.-^Cot*ten closed with a hardening tendency1-nplanda.7^;.QrleanB 7%\ sales 12,00pbalea; speculation and export 3,000; solea
on ship at New Orleans 7%; Savannah
or Charlton 7y¿\ stock afloat 4.29,000,of which American is 240,000.NEW YORK, l£ay; 12-Noon.-Fleurand wheat dnll and henvy. Corn a shadeArmer. Cotton Arm-uplands 15Or¬leans 16; saleo 8,000 bama. FreightsArm. Governments very doll, but u«-obanged. Stocks very dull and heavy.'Slates strong.and active. Money easy,at 4. Gold steady, at 11^. SterlingsloDg 10^; short 10%.7 P. M.-Cotton steady; sales 5,186bales-uplands 15%; Orleans 16. Floordeclining-common to fair extra 6.60@17.10; good to choice 7.15@9.00. WbiB-
koy firmer, ai91%@92. Wheat-springl@2o. lower; winter red and -amberWestern 1.65@1.62. Corn l@2o. better,at 80@82. Sugar easier. Molasses andrioe tirm. Pork active.' Beef firm.Lard Armer. Freights, rather' quiet-cotton, sail 7@9-S2; grain, steam 8.Money easy, ai 8@4. National note»ià®^0* discount. Sterling quiet andtirm. Gold 1Í>£@11¿¿; Governmentsdosed firm, with an -advance of on
G2s, 4s and 5s. Sontb Carolinas most ic-
tivo. Tennessees 70)8'; uew 70. Vir¬
ginias 69; new 71>¿. Louisianas 08;
new 62; levees 70; 8s 84. ' 'Alabamas'
1.03; 5s 70. Georgias85; 7s 91. North
Carolinas 47^; neu 25>¿. Sooth Caro¬
linas 73; new 63. Stocks activer and
low priced stocks had the preferon co.
Specie shipment« to-morrow estimated at$500,000.
BALTDAOUE, May 12.-Cotton Ht rong-middling 15>^; receipts 334 bales* sales

700; stock 4,015; receipts of the week
1,109; sales 2,400. Flour activo and
firm. Wheat firm- choice white 2.00@2.05; fair to prime 1.60@1.90. Corn-
white Southero dull, at 74@75; yellowArmor, at75@76. Provisions unchanged.Whiskey quiet, ot 92@92>¿.CINOINKAn, May 12.-Flour-demand
light; family 6.40@6.60. Corn 57@58-Pork weak-17.50 asked. Lard qui ot.
Bacon steady and in moderate demand-
Kb on biers 7; sides 9)<; generally hold
higher. Whiskey dull, at 88.
LOUISVILLE, May 12,.-Flour firm.Guru-Hueilud 65. X-ZU'TÎDÎOÛÔ quiet ôûdunchanged. :Whiskey quiet, st 88.
ST. LOCIS, May H.-^Flom firm-:

superfine winter 5.5(]@G.O0. Corn-
Booked 68>^97»íí. Whiskey $8; Porkdull, ht 18.00. Bacon steady-abo n ld ero
1(tpyi\ ¿lear sides Lard dnlk
at ll. '

\
BOSTON»I( May 12.-Cotton firm-mid¬

dling 16%; receipts 49 bales; sales 400;stock 1L0OO; receipts of the week 4,200;«oles 3,160. ' 0 '

ÖAyAiKfAn, May 12.-Cotton ih gooddemand and prices advanced-middling14%@15; receipts 682' bales; sales 450;stock 32,416; receipts of the week 4,976;sales 3,700. ¿
CHARLESTON, May 12. -Cotton strong-middling 14)»; receipts 609 bales; sales

3 i0; stock 19,128; receipts of tho week
3,549; soleB 300.
NEW ORLEANS, May 12.-Cotton DC-.

tive, at full prices-middling 15)4(3)15,%;receipts 5,208 bales;* sales 6,000; stock
140,774; receipts of the week 21,654;sales 30,000. Flour firm- superfine6.25; double 6.75; treble 7.00@7.25.Corn quiet, at 70@72. Pork dull-mesa
offering at 19.0U. Bacon scarce and
held at 9?4@10)fj; sugar-cored hams 14
@15. Lard dull-tierce ll@11>¿; keg12>á@12%. Sugar activo and firmer-
common 89; primo 11@11 W. Molasses
quiet-fermenting 25@32; plantation re¬
boiled 80@50. Whiskey quiet-West¬
ern rectified 87>¿(a>97>¿. Coffee inac¬
tive and nominal, at 14(^15}^. -

WIIAUNOTON, May 12.-Cotton firm-
middling 14J<; receipts 25 bales; sales
42; stock 1,546; receipts of the week 263;
sales 101..
NORFOLK, May 12.-Cotton firm-

low middling' 13%; receipts 350 balea;¡sales 50; stock 1,602; receipts of the
week 1,002; sales 300.
GALVESTON, May 12.-Cotton steadyand in fair demand-good ordinary 12%(3(13; receipts 927 bales; sales 900; stock

59,227; recoipts of the week 6,313; sales
90O.
MoDinn, May 12.-Middling cotton

15; receipts 619 bales; sales 400: stock
25,254; receipts of the week 38o; sales
3,500.

Self-Sealing Fruit Jan,
Of Glass and Earthenware, jar PreservingTraits atul Vegetables.
THESE Jars havo beon extensively used in'thia markot for tho last three yean, andhave given entire satisfaction. A felt «applyin atoro and for salo at S L'ANLET«.May ia_i_S_

IRWIN'S HALL.
-

Return of the Great Southe rn Favorites
TUE CHAPMAN SISTERS,

Tho Famous Comedian,
C. B. BISHOP,
AND thoir nowly-or'ganfied and moat

powerful'combluation.
FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY!
Tlll'RSDAV EVKNINO, MAY ll.

Tho Musical Burlesque of

LITTLE JACK SHEPPARD;
OR, THE IDLE APPRENTICE!*
Fill DAY KVK.ViXO, MAY 13,
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY, .

IN THE ENCHANTED WOOD.
MATUIIDAY KVKNISG, MAY 13,

Th.' Fanions Rurlofqne,
THE FORTY THIEVES.

Tho CHAPMAN SISTERS, Mr. BISHOP
and tho ontiro Company appearing iu each
play. Seat» can he socut'td at LyBrsnd A
Sou'.-, i-Vimtti^îsciiig Wednesday, May 10..

D B A I. S E S

And Thoae in Want of

D-R Y Gr Ö Ö ï), S*
t.l'K».l*' -r "mn full' ijj-n j 3 ifJ

A^Vi^.^Tfi.P.Owin',«^«» » fol\\,Üjyé.of thai
uoweBt fend)moat ..i .

- ,7::
it -'>IC::J: :; .!.>. - . >j);*f¿:f «iiit ¿nhl

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Of domestie, Frcpcb aud Englisht.. manufac¬
ture, wbloh we guarantee, at all timos, to cell
aa low, if nob at. Jest..prioea, tbao any housein Col um b io, boy iog oat Good« from .thelargest and moat oel<?t>r=.ted estjibliflliiraouto
ia tho Untied. State«..: And aa wo. deajro/ to
please all, we have now in our honao.tho .. -.

fi«:. .. .« ; .'.'IT:Ä».T p.o';*vr¡ .»
*?

BBS'S* ÛBJLBËS
''.«-... .' hui ia'Ai ;'..".. ... im A.Kit cwii **ú¡ .-.

OF : V . ,

EVKBY CLASS OF GOODS«
From the lowest to tho highest, and vro. feil
confident that all those faroriuR us with an
order from a distance will be pleased andsatisfied that

OUR HOUSE
? is <

TIB 0 2?B
IQ this city to deal with.

We will, opon* -application, send promptlyby mall, foll linea of samplea of thoau klori diGooda desired and specified by our friendsand cualomera. All orders uocompauied bycash amounting to 125 and,over, delivered inan v uart of-the Slate free Of frètght chargea.Those unaccompanied. wiU be aen^ -U. V, A>.Wo respectfully Bohcit ç-rdorq.' vhlÖD~r«Qlreceive tho prompt and personabj^ttenuon^fone of the. urra. Our- prias*. being Tow, wothin» we can render aatiafaction to alf, Glvooe a trial. :¡.; - ?¿^/w,"'»¡
Matfr mUMö]A,8:0.''

"OVE" TF*J**r
.ira ItlKAJfa

.M R. LO V E fl.
rs'now In Kow Tork, devoting his time fri so-L lecting and shipping ns by every ateámer

NEW isrOVBLTHSB
FORCHE ,

SÜMíáKE MONTHS*
Oar fmproVed facilities and intimate con¬nection a with moet of the largest importersand manofaetnrers throughout the country,give us extra advantages over AUT OTBKBhonen in the buying of gooda, and in the se¬lections for thlB market. We only buy the .-

"Best Makes of Goods"
ATO BELT, «mor AT

THE LOWEST PRICE8.
Our stock will be kout up complete .In all.departmon ts, no that all in want of

GOOD AND CHEAP DBÏ GOODS
WiU be euro to find them At the popular opeprice store of . W. D. bOVK A^W. bl Lova." '.». B. MoCmtsBT.. ,_ May 7

JELtXs TO BAND.
OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTBACT1YE AND

extraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Is in store and moving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,

Which wo will eontinue to rectivo all throughthe season. . *

OVIL SAUPLB.BVRSAD,
IH a success, and wo are cow distributing
Goods over the entire State through its
agcn ry. The most. careless observer cannot
hut seo tho groat advantages to be derived
from doaling with a live house, like oura,where evorythiog is kept moving by systemand order-where no extra profits are tacted
on topsy idle hands. Of ooaree,-we c&o and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANT
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positive
proof is, that wo soil more poon« than all the
rest flied together. Th*l,'*>* tho proof.
The pooplo know whèro to bay cheapest, and
let the stranger follow tho great public In
buting, let them follow those «ho know

R. 0. SHIVER ft CO.
April 8

_ ;
LIMB,

THB GREAT FKRTlWZKn.

ICAN famish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,
S. 0., for $1 50 per barrel. Address.

IIEV. B. COLDER, waih&iia, s c.
Marah 2G_^__?
A frosh supply of Bremen Lager at POL¬

LOCK'S.


